RN to BSN Program Curriculum

Required Prerequisite Courses

- English Composition I
- English Composition II or Technical and Business Writing
- Introduction to Psychology
- Introduction to Sociology or Cultural Anthropology or Social Problems
- Developmental Psychology
- Anatomy and Anatomy Lab
- Physiology
- Microbiology (equivalent to UND’s Mbio 202/202L)
- Fundamentals of Nutrition
- Statistics course
- Pharmacology (equivalent to UND’s PPT 315)

Other graduation requirements

- A minimum of 30 credits completed at UND (includes online and correspondence credits)
- A minimum of 60 credits from a four year institution (includes transfer work from 4 year schools only)
- A minimum of 36 credits of upper division credits (courses numbered 300 or higher)
- Completion of all UND Essential Studies requirements. More information about Essential Studies can be found here: [http://und.edu/academics/essential-studies/](http://und.edu/academics/essential-studies/)
- A minimum of 15 semester credits completed in Nursing at UND
- A total of 129 credits

Distance Nursing Curriculum - BSN option

Students in the RN/BSN Option program may attend classes either full or part time. The courses listed are the nursing courses remaining for most RN/BSN students after approved transfer of AD nursing credit. In addition, students must complete all Essential Studies and Graduation requirements listed above. A minimum enrollment of 15 is required in order for a course to be offered through distance delivery. Courses with enrollment of less than 15 students two weeks prior to the first day of classes are subject to cancellation.

All required prerequisites must be completed prior to beginning nursing courses. Students are encouraged to complete all UND graduation requirements prior to beginning nursing courses.
**Full time Curriculum—Completion in 12 months**

**Fall**
- N282 Health Promotion 2cr
- N302 Pathophysiology 3cr
- N350 Nursing in Transition 3cr
- N410 Clinical Reasoning for Safety and Quality Outcomes 3cr

Total credits 11 credits

**Spring**
- N326 Evidence Based Practice 2cr
- N490 Transcultural Health care 3cr
- N405 Nursing Informatics 3cr
- N415 Interprofessional Collaborations for Improving Health Care Systems Outcomes 3cr

Total credits 11cr

**Summer**
- N324 Public Health Nursing Theory 2cr
- N374 Public Health Nursing Clinical* 2cr
- N474 Professional Development II 5cr
  * Clinical to be arranged in an area near student's place of residence

Total credits 9cr

**Part Time Curriculum—Completion in 24 months**

**Fall**
- N282 Health Promotion 2cr
- N350 Nursing in Transition 3cr

Total credits 5cr

**Spring**
- N326 Evidence based Practice 2cr
- N490 Transcultural Health care 3cr

Total credits 5cr

**Summer**
- N324 Public Health Nursing Theory 2cr
- N374 Public Health Nursing Clinical* 2cr
  * Clinical to be arranged in an area near student's place of residence

Total credits 4cr

**Fall**
- N302 Pathophysiology 3cr
- N410 Clinical Reasoning for Safety and Quality Outcomes 3cr

Total credits 6cr

**Spring**
- N405 Nursing Informatics 3cr
- N415 Interprofessional Collaborations for Improving Health Care System Outcomes 3cr

Total credits 6cr

**Summer**
- N474 Professional Development II 5cr

Total credits 5cr